Abstract---
INTRODUCTION
RGANIZATIONAL success depends on always remaining competitive. Competitiveness may be achieved through operational efficiency, cost reduction, maintaining high quality products, or through effective and efficient utilization of its human resource. Any organization gaining a competitive edge over other companies except through efficient utilization of its employees have a limited time within which they need to take advantage. The time span available for the organization to gain advantage is the time taken by the competitors to catch up. Whereas those organizations gaining competitiveness through its efficient and effective utilization of its employees cannot be surpassed by none other as each organizations employees are its unique assets Indermun, V., & Saheedbayat, M. (2013). So one can very well say, 'the success of any organization depends upon its employee's performance'. There are several methods and techniques for improving employee's performance. One among them is the Quality in working life provided to the employees by the organization. Any facilities or welfare measure can motivate or satisfy an employee only if he is able to perceive the same. The awareness and acceptance of these facilities depends on each employee's psychological makeup.
II. AIMS OF THE STUDY
The Quality of work life of employees can be simply understood as the degree to which they are able to satisfy important personal needs through their experiences in the work organization along with achieving organizational goals. It is a multidimensional concept involving the organization, i.e. the employees and management, their facilities, the work content and the working conditions. The QWL programmes can provide solutions to several problems faced by educational organization from its employees like lack of job satisfaction, absenteeism, employee turnover, job stress, work stress, breaks in communication networks, work-life balance, positive organizational culture etc. Employee performance is a function of both the individual and the organization. The above two constructs are situational and contextual to the workplace. This means that individuals and organizations are interdependent. Such scenarios demand a fit between the person and the environment. Employees are attracted to the organizations that have characteristics similar to their own and organizations select people who share many common personal attributes. In turn the people in the organization determine the kind of internal environment that defines the organization and it follows that organizations composed of people who fit the organizational environment will be more effective than those in which people and environment do not match. The Quality of work life even though provided equally by the organization will be accepted differently by individual employees. This is due to the psychological makeup of each employee. Psychological makeup of an individual plays a vital role in perceiving about his external environment and influences his behavior. Psychological factors refer to an individual's mental characteristics and attributes that can affect individual behavior. It consists of personality, perception, attitudes, values and learning. Employee performance refers to whether a person performs his job well. Campbell Employee performance is divided in to task specific behavior and nontask specific behavior (contextual and citizenship and counterproductive behavior). The significance of the study being that any individual/ employee with the right psychological makeup will perceive and understand the QWL provided by the organization in the right spirit and thereby be motivated to exhibit better performance. Therefore this study attempts to establish a relationship between the factors influencing the psychological makeup of the individual and the Quality of work life initiatives provided by the organization. The research further attempts to establish relationship between the Quality of work life and the perceived employee performance.
III. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Quality of work life thinking stands at the confluence of two separate streams of thought: one to humanize the workplace and the other to improve productivity. (Walton.R 1973) QWL refers to an individual's perception of and attitudes towards, his or her work and the total working environment. In simple words , QWL can be defined as an individual's evaluative reactions to, and satisfaction with, his/her work and the total working environment (Nadler, D. a. 1983)QWL include job security, better reward systems, higher 
IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The Psychological factors were grouped as opportunity for growth and job development, supervisor and co-worker relationship, stress, personality, Attitude, Learning, Perception and value systems. These factors were measured using the opportunity to develop ability, promotional chances, helping and accommodative nature of supervisor, disagreement with the supervisor, help received from co-workers, too much work, maintenance of interpersonal relationship in worklife, learning opportunity and its utilization on the job, loyalty, honesty, aversion to job, gratefulness to the organization, the match between organizational values and personal values, stress from supervisor and monotonous nature of job.
The factors assessed for Quality of Work life were organizational recognition, satisfaction with working conditions, work content, job security, welfare measures, external reward and opportunity for future developmental activities.
Employee performance was measured on the basis of quality and quantity of output like target meeting, timely completion of work, wastage of resources and need for redoing of the job etc. For the Psychological factors the p-value is 0.037 which is less than 0.05. Hence there is significant difference between departments when we consider psychological factors.For the Quality of work life the p-value is 0.025 which is less than 0.05. Hence there is significant difference between departments when we consider Quality of work life. For the Perceived Employee performance the p-value is 0.012 which is less than 0.05. Hence there is significant difference between departments when we consider perceived employee performance.
VI. FINDINGS
Since the cross tab results revealed that both the Null hypothesis are rejected, we accept the Alternate hypothesis in both cases. This means that
• Psychological factors have significant impact on QWL.
• QWL has significant impact on Perceived employee performance. The ANOVA analyzing the existence of differences among departments in their psychological factors and Quality of Work Life the findings are
• There is significant difference between departments when we consider psychological factors.
• There is significant difference between departments when we consider Quality of work life.
• There is significant difference between departments when we consider perceived employee performance. The performance of the employees is critical to the success of the organization and the perceived employee performance is influenced by the Quality of Work Life existing in the organization. The psychological makeup of the employee influences his acceptance of the Quality of work life provided by the organization.
VII. CONCLUSION
The Performance of the employee depends upon the various QWL initiatives undertaken by the organization. The Psychological factors have impact on the Quality of work life as perceived by employees. Accordingly a proposed model has been developed. But whether these initiatives granted from the part of the organization is understood positively or rather taken in the right spirit by the individual employee depends upon his psychological makeup. Hence we can conclude that the quality of work life initiatives the organization offers should be those which are needed and perceivable by its employees and not just adopting any improvements.
